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FROJ.f: Ronald Kaufman 1 chairman 

t ~e SNCC benefit i n San Francisco and the MFP-S fund ra1s1nr, 
er1ve at StantordG 

Please note the leanet enclosed in the Bay Area Friends or SNCC 
· newslettero The program lined up tor this benet! t 1s well worth 
your time and costs so littleo You can buy tickets here on campU8 
aithor trom the Tresidder Union Box ortiee or t.rom various MFPoS 
peopl e around campuso There is a possibility that Bret BrenaDan or 
Wilbur and Tina Dungan of Branner may be able to eharter a bua for 
t hose 'Who don at have transportation of their OWe Give them a call 
1! you have need or this(t 

The day after the SNCC benetit1 Monday February 1st, we (Mississippi 
Freedom Projeet-Stnntord) star't our one week fmld raising driveo 
This is our only chance to raise money for the Movement on caJJpus 
this year~ You should recognize that this drive will completely 
flop w1 thout your colleeti ve supporte These things do not work by 
themsel veso Interest in the Movement on this campus is at a low 
pointo You students on this mailing list (ioeo, in MFP-S) are 
supposedly the most interested students on campus? and yet most or 
you have done nothing 1n this organization nor even attempted to tind 
out what there 1s to be doneo You 0ve left all the work to just a 
handful ot• students who are just as busy and wrried a bout their grades 
as you are(, If you want to help just get in touch with me at 
Exto a.-600 as soon as possible an! hold some time open tor the week 
of Februury 1st~ 

John Lewis, national chairman or the Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee will speak in Cubberly auditorium on Monday, 
February lst at 4al5'. There will be questions trom the audience 
after his talk,.. Please let your friends know about this and eneourage 
than to attcmdQ This program ~11 mark the opening or our tund raising 
driVCo 

When you pass by the union please note our news bulletin board 
dispJayo It 1s on t he left or the eireular stairway as you enter 
the UnionQ Two days worth of' newspaper clippings on Mississippi and 
the South will be there a11 the time. This is brought up to- date da11y 
by Kay Weisgerber . 

The photo display of pictures f'rom the- book, llll, Moyamant, will be 
ready in about a week and is s~heduled first for Union Res1deneeQ This 
projeet has had a lot of help from d1£ferent people but is mainly the 
work or Janet Cuthbertsono 

Georr Smith treasurer ot MFP-s, reeontly dostntibed the 
Miss1ssipp1 Fre~om Project-Stanford as eight people trying to push 
an elephant off a eliffo Lots ot effort and no Movemento 


